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,oe Ranchmen 
£o Furnish Many 

Cattle to Feeders
The Muleshoe cattlemen are be

ing called on for calves and cows 
0  to fill the feeding pens in various 

atates and neighboring towns. 
During the past ten days, as far 
as we can learn, Muleshoe has 
shipped 71 cars of calves and 
cows. This stuff is allhigh grade 
Hereford. Ideal for the feed
ing pens.

M. L. Steel shipped two cars 
%  o f  calves and two cars of 

cows to a feeder at Hereford, 
also eight cars to Floydada 
wiTere he will feed them out. G 
A. Anderson and R. B. Dennis 
shipped two cars of calves this 
week. The Hallsel ranch ship
ped five cars of calves to Mis
souri. where he will feed them, 

®  Hicks & Williamson shipped 30 
cars of calves this week. Hallse 
and Campbell shipped 22 cars of 
calves and cows Thursday. Lem 
Chester shipped one car of calves 
to Ft. Worth. Many head will 
be held here and fed by the lo
cal farmers.

Tom Ferris Will 
Feed Bunch of Calves

Tom Ferris, one of our pro
gressive stock farmers, has 
placed 89 head choice Hereford 
calves in the fattening pen at 
his farm. Mr. Ferris has pro- 

edu ced  enough feed, grain and 
all to handle quite a bunch of 
calves and will have some to 
sell.

VJe are glad to note the farm
ers getting in the feeding busi
ness in the Muleshoe country. 
We have the feed and the cattle 

^  are near at hand. We believe 
™ they will make somegood money 

at this business. We are going 
to keep a close watch on them 
and try to give you some facts 
and figures a little later on.

A New Serial at
Brooks’ Theatre

Producers of serialplays are 
becoming more and more hard 
pressed to provide legitimate 
thrills for the entertainment of 
theatre-goers. This is readily 
understandable. It is because 
practically every legitimate de
vice has been employed to raise 
the hair and send-tingles along 
the spines of ancient chapter- 
play fans.

Nor is “ The Mystery Pilot”  
—the first installment of which 
will be shown Friday at Brooks 
Theatre—any exception to the 
rule. Contained therein are the 
auto rides and chases which cul
minate in racing cars being, 
dashed to bits over precipitous 
steeps. There are such aero
plane stunts as have never here
tofore been attempted. There 
are leaps for life, interspersedj 
with a liberal admixture of free-j 
for-all brawls, plots and coun
terplots, and dare-devil courage; 
in the face of well-nigh unsur- 
mountable odds.

And in conjnnction with all 
this, there is in “ The Mystery 
Pilot”  one absolutely new idea 
never before recorded by the 
camera’ s all-seeing eye. What 
it is we do not know, but Mana
ger Brooks of the Brooks Thea
tre assures us that it is veritably 
the last^word in chance-taking. 
He refuses to tell us in which 
episode this breath-takeroccurs. 
And so our advice to the theatre 
goers of Muleshoe is that they 
pay the closet attention to every 
single moment of “ The Mystery 
Pilot”  'in order that they may 
not be deprived of that rarest 
of all sensations- a new thrill.

Muleshoe Produce 
Company Moves to 

Henington Building
The Muleshoe Produce com

pany, under the able manage
ment of W. T. Black, has leased 
the frame Henington building 
on Main street across from Hen- 
ington’ s new building, and has 
moved his business there. He 
has constructed yards for poul
try, and is equipping up the va
rious departments of his place 
in fine shape. The new location 
will give him a splendid stand, 
and enable the Company to give 
wonderful service. They are 
making their announcement in 
the form of a quarter page ad. 
Read their message to you.

We congratulate the firm on 
their progressiveness, and trust 
they will enjoy a wonderful 
business on Main street.

Junior League Program

November (5, 1927.
®  Leader, Rheta Wilemon.

Subject, Loving our enemies, 
Hymn, Gome ye that love the 

Lord. No. 38.
Scripture, Matt. 5:43-48, by 

leader.
Talk by Superintendent.
Bible drill by the leader.
What is an enemy? Maudie 

"  Douglass.
Who are our enemies? Low- 

«e»« Rice.
fflHKhe story of the Good Samar

itan. Retta Mae Arnold.
Some ways to show our love, 

henne Scribner, 
quotation. Christine Roach, 

rayer: Crystal Kennedy, 
ur motto. Hazel Nelson. 

Memory verses. Tidwell Doug
lass.

Closing song.
Benediction.

s

Jim Allen and his brother, 
Shelby Allen, happened to a near 
serious accident Thursday night 

-io f last week. They went out to 
a barrel of gas with a lantern to 
get a gallon to go in a car. It 
was ignited from the lantern 
and exploded, giving them both 
a bad burn. The boys live in 
ihe Big Square community.

W\ B. Adams fell from the 
• roof of a b u y in g  last week and 

was knocked out for a few days. 
Lip is back on t the job again at 
this time.

— .
Wife of Judge John Wood of 

Amherst died Tuesday afternoon 
at 4 o ’clock. The funeral was 
held Wednesday, interment at 

^Amherst. Several from here at
tended the funeral.

Notice to School Patrons

The State provides by law that 
every child in the State between 
the ages of 7 and 14, inclusive, 
shall attend school for at least 
100 consecutive days, or for five 
school months, unless excused 
as provided by law. This law 
applies to all children living 
within two and a half miles of 
the school building where no 
transportation is furnished or to 
all childlen in the district where 
transportation is provided by 
the school. The local boards 
have authority to set the dates 
that said law will take effect, 
and the local board of the Mule
shoe district voted that said law 
should go into effect the begin
ning of the second motnh o f the 
school and continue for five 
months. This law went into e f
fect Monday, Oct. 11. Let all 
parents take due notice and 
govern themselves accordingly. 
The penalty for violation of this 
law is $10 fine first offense, $15 
for second and $25 for each o f
fence thereafter.

Progress News

Business progressing nicely in 
this locality, health good,

Wm. Marshal and family have 
moved to the farm of Mrs. Greg
ory, southwest of Progress.

Mrs. John Gregory is quite 
sick with the measles.

Alamo school has been turned 
out for the past week for the 
school children to gather the 
crops. The weather being fav
orable most all of the crops are 
gathered and the children are 
back in school.

Miss Narine Whitehead, the 
primary teacher, spent the past 
week with relatives and friends 
at Longview.

The program and pie supper 
that was given last Friday nite 
was enjoyed by everyone. The 
funds were used in buying the

HenningtonCash 
Grocery Moves 
to New Building

ri. C. Henington has moved 
his grocery store to his new 
building across the street from 
his old stand. They are now 
ready for business and running 
in full swing.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hening
ton came here from White Deer 
about March, 1925and purchased 
a small store. The business took 
on new customers immediately, 
the store was filled with all 
kinds of groceries, fresh fruits 
and vegetables, and the place of 
business immediately become 
one of the most popular grocery 
stores in this part of the Plains. 
Their business has grown so 
rapidly they were forced to seek 
larger and more up-to-date quar
ters.

The Henington building is one 
of the most up-to-date stores to 
be found in this part of the 
country. Plate glass windows, 
attractive show windows, plen
ty of light and the goods well 
displayed. We want to con
gratulate Mr. and Mrs. Hening
ton on the progressive spirit t.nd 
confidence they have in this city 
and country.

Getting the Velvet 
While Returning 

No Benefits

Lee Highway Officials 
and County Judges 

Meet at Floydada

The meeting of the county 
judges and their courts and del 
egations of business men with 
high officials of Lee Highway 
Association at Floydada on Tues
day, Nov. 8, at 1 o’clock is ar
ranged to finish the job on theIra

boys and girls anew basketball, j “ Nine County Program”  to pave 
We have received the ball and Lee Highway across Texas, 270 
are practicing. Some of our miles, from Farwell to Vernon, 
teams are weak now but we ex- Five of these nine counties have
pect to have two strong teams 
when they get bacK in school.

Miss Lucille Maguness, the 
intermediate teacher, spent the 
week end with homefolks.

This is examination week. 
The pupils sure are putting in 
their extra time studying.

J. E. Foley and wife of Post, 
Texas, was visiting Mrs. Mattie 
Griffin Saturday and Sunday. 
Mrs. Foley is a niece of Mrs. 
Griffin. She hadn’ t seen her in 
18 years,

Mrs. T. C. Wafford, who lives 
on John McMurtry ranch, re
ceived a telegram Monday say
ing her mother had died in Dal
las. She was buried in Here
ford Tuesday. She was 89 years 
old. Mrs. Wafford and little 
daughter left on the evening 
train.

J. W. Johnson and wife of 
Dorchester, Neb., and Mrs. 
Clyde Johnson o f Amarillo, and 
Miss Hubble of Long Pine, Neb., 
were here Wednesday visiting 
friends and looking after land 
interests.

J. A. McCuistion and daugh
ter, Miss Thelma, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ollie Williams of Stamford 
were here this week visiting in 
the home of J. C. Jenkins. Mr. 
McCuistion is Mrs. Jenkins’ 
father.

The W. M. U. met Tuesday 
afternoon with Mrs. Walker. 
There w-9re nine present. The 
W. M. U. will have a Xmas Ba
zaar December 11th. The W. 
M. U. will meet with Mrs. Al- 
sup Tuesday, Nov. 8.

I can collect your cold checks. 
36-38p Sam Hoffman.

For S a l e  —Don’t forget to 
buy your apples, potatoes of all 
kinds, turnips, and other kinds 
of fruit at my stand, next door 
to the Tire Shop. F. P. McCan- 
less, the vegetable man. 38-39p

already voted their bonds and 
the State of Texas has agreed 
to put up two for one on the road 
construction in all nine counties.

Dr. S. M. Johnson, Lee High
way head, has come from Wash
ington, D. C., to attend this 
meeting. R. H. Coffee and Pat 
R. Peck, vice presidents respec
tively of Texas and Oklahoma, 
will attend.

Everyone living in any of 
these counties has a personal 
interest and is urged to attend. 
If you intend to attend this meet
ing see Wm. G. Kennedy or K. 
K. Smith at once.

Eat More Bread.
Our bakery is running at full 

force. We can supply you with 
fresh bread every day, cakes 
and all kinds of pastry.

City Bakery. 
Ge- rge Emtr*cn Francis

Bill Gossett returned Wednes
day from the Black Range of 
New Mexico where he has been 
working on a large ranch this 
summer. He will visit his home- 
folks and go on to Dallas to vis
it his sister before returning to 
his job in New Mexico.

L o s t — 2 small mules, 1 grey, 
1 black. Finder please notify R. 
K. Lathy. Muleshoe.

Mrs. D. A. Dodson and Mrs. 
T. S. Ballew spentThursday un
til Saturday with the former’s 
daughter, Mrs J. D. Rankin of 
Lamesa. She was reported quite 
ill, but is much improved at this 
time.

S. E. Morris is now with the 
Valley Motor Co. as service man.

Mr. K ancis v.iil ht.p to ina,.. 
our Lyceum coursa one Ions to be 
remembered by the boys and girls 
ae well aa their fathers and moth
ers. IIis lecture on "The Ja*- 
Jungle” is a brilliant, eloquent 
plea for finer thinking and better 
cultural standards: an apepal to 
invest your time now where It will 
pay the best dividends all through 
life. Don't fall to have the boys 
and girls hear Mr. Francis.

Here November llth

At the annual meeting of the 
West Texas Press Association 
at Lamesa last week, the mem- 
l»ers unanimously voted to adopt 
the following resolution which 
asks for specific things from the 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
copipany interests, and their 
subsidiaries. The resolution fol
lows:

“ We, your committee, todraft 
resolutions regarding the tele
phone companies operating in 
West Texas, beg to submit the 
following:

“ The West Texas Press As
sociation in meeting assembled, 
deplore the lack of co-operation 
manifest by many of the cor
porations operating in this ter
ritory, and especially that of 
several telephone concerns. 
Therefore, we resolve that these 
companies and especially the 
State Telephone company, the 
Bell Telephone company and all 
subsidiaries be advised by every 
newspaper in West Texas that 
their present attitude of selling 
advertising to our local mer
chants on a monthly charsre ba
sis should be eliminated as un 
just and unreasonable from a 
business standpoint: thatthe lo
cal publishers have an oppor
tunity to bid on the work; that 
the service and rates charged 
patrons should he equitable in 
proportion to that charged in 
towns and cities of similar pop
ulation and business magnitude: 
that each publisher in West 
Texas be asked to publish this 
resolution and that a marked 
copy of same be mailed to the 
district and state headquarters 
of the telephone company.

“ Signed.
“ George F. Smith, Snyder.
“ J. W. Smith, Sr., Lamesa.
•“ Jess Mitchell, Littlefield.”
N o t e — The reason newspa

pers asked for this equitable un
derstanding is because of the un
just and unreasonable charges 
made against advertisers in the 
telephone directory, as well 
the telephone people hauling ev
ery directory to Dallas to be 
printed, eliminating the pub
lishers in the representative 
towns in which the phone peo
ple have an office and exchange 
from even making a quotation.

An advertisement in the di
rectory is based on so much 
money for a space on a monthly 
rental basis. As a concrete ex
ample in Lockney, Texas, the 
two advertisers on the front 
cover of the directory pay prac
tically the entire cost of the 
book, leaving the balance of thp 
advertising money to be piled 
up in the coffers ofthe telephone 
company as so much “ gravy.’ 
Whereas the equitable way to 
handle the matter is for a stipu
lated one charge for the entire 
six months period that the book 
operates. By taking the front 
pages of the directory at Lock
ney as a comparison, the total 
amount realized from advertis
ing would run from $150 to $200 
per book. The actual cost to 
the phone company for the Lock
ney book could not exceed $50.

The Lockney Beacon is glad to 
see West Texas publishers wake 
up on this proposition and see 
that their districr and local o f
ficers get a marked copy o f  the 
resolution.

Texas Cholera 
Situation Said 

Growing Worse

I. N. Kelso, president of the 
Texas Utilities company, with 
office in St. Louis, and J. B. 
Scott, manager of Plainview, 
were here looking after business 
Tuesday.

For the past year the hog chol
era situation in Texas has been 
growing steadily worse because 
of the lack o f regulations govern
ing the treatment o f the disease 
and transportation of infected 
hogs into the state and from one 
county to another within the- 
state.

From the time the State Sani
tary Board was inaugurated, 
Texas was considered a clean 
State so far as hog cholera was 
concerned, and the disease was 
kept fairly well undqr control.

Hogs coming into the State 
from other States were compell
ed to have a health certificate 
that the State Sanitary Board of 
Texas would recognize; such 
hogs must have been immunized, 
dipped and placed in a disinfect
ed car. The State, by such reg
ulations, was fairly protected 
from infection from other States.

When outbreaks of cholera oc
curred in Texas, the state board 
quarantined che farms or county 
and did the best they could to 
keep the disease under control, 
and much progress was made 

Then came good roads. Then 
also came the drouth in the great 
grain sorghum belt of Texasand 
the West Texas farmers shipped 
out their hogs. This was followed 
by the largest crop o f grain sor
ghums in the history o f the re
gion which caused an unprece
dented demand for gilts. Car
loads of gilts began to come into 
the state, and speculators be
came very active.

As there was no law to prevent 
the movement of hogs from in
fected districts, truckloads c f 
hogs began to move from East 
Texas to West Texas and spread 
hog cholera, and many o f the 
hogs shipped by truck were lost.

These men who were handling 
hogs from East Texas were call
ed bootleggers. They disregard
ed the quarantine regulations 

because there was no penalty for 
violating the regulations of the- 
sanitary board. This condition 
has placed a commercial quaran
tine against East Texas hogs.

The only safe outlet for East 
Texas hogs is to market for inv> 
mediate slaughter; or to berifn- 
munized at Houston, San Anto
nio, Ft. Worth, Wichita, Kan., 
or Oklahoma City, where they 
can be treated under govern
ment supervision, dipped or 
sprayed, and shipped In a disin
fected car.

The law recently passed by tha 
Legislature allowing farmers to 
jrnmunize their hogs themselve^ 
has removed ail restrictions,ancT 
there is nothing to prevent boot
leggers from moving hogs from 
infected districts, unless the lo
cal authorities prevent their be- 
in unloaded.

In order to make hog raising 
safe and profitable in Texas 
there must be such laws passed 
as will make the movement of 
hogs within the State just as 
safe as the movement of cattle, 
horses and sheep.

There must be co-operation be- 
teen the United States Depart- 
mentof Animal Industry and the 
State Sanitary Board, so that 
outbreaks of cholera can be han
dled like the hoof and mouth 
disease was handled.

Above ail there must be an 
understandingof the hog cholera 
situation on the part of mem
bers of the Legislature of TexaB 
to the end that owners of hogs 
may be protected against “ boot
leggers”  o f the animals imdefi- 
ance of those rules which safe
guard health of the citizens as 
well as the hogs.—Upshur Vin
cent in Star-Telegram.
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Men Marooned
By GEORGE M ARSH

Copyright by The Ponn F

-HAPTJR IX— Continued

“ A home . . . a home!” repeat
ed the other, moody eyes on the pipe 
which he rubbed In Ills broad pntm. 
“ It doesn’t mean anything to me, 
John."

“ Yes, I know," und Skene looked 
pityingly at his chief. Then voices 
on deck straightened them In their 
chairs. A sailor thrust his hend 
through the door of the cabin.

“There’s an Injun, here with some 
news."

“ Send him down I"
The C'ree Interpreter entered the 

cabin, followed by a hunter whose 
face was alive with excitement, as 
he chattered to the Cree.

“ What’s on his mind. Michel?" do 
manded McDonald.

Shutting off with upraised hand thp 
stream of Cree from the mouih of the 
fndiun, the Interpreter replied: "Joe 
Mokonmn ees dead I”

“ What?”  McDonald rasped. “ Dead? 
How d’you mean? Killed?”

“ Found dead on de Canoe Itlvlere. 
wld hees t’road ripped out.”

"Well, I’ll bed—d! Who found him? 
This bird?”

"No, he see some Cree crossln’ Ice 
at de Beeg point—dey tell him."

With a quick movement. McDonald 
reached and drew the Interpreter to 
him. “ You say some of the Indians 
are crossing to the mainland?"

For a space the harsh phonetics of 
the Cree tongue filled the cnbln.

“At Iteeg point, yesterday, he see 
many dog-tenm from de nord’ cross 
de Ice. A Canoe Itlvlere hunter any 
he Hn’ Mokomun dead In snow by 
riviere shore."

"Hut where’s old Soucl? Didn’t he 
make his medicine on the Canoe?"

“ Yes. tie say Soucl uiak’ heeg medi
cine two sleep hack—’all de hunter een 
nord of Islan’ come.”

"Good! Soud is bringing th£m down 
the coast."

Hut as the tnterpreler continued to 
Interrogate the Indian Ids eyes widened 
In surprise, which swiftly gave way 
to consternation. Turning excitedly, 
he cried: “ Soucl tell dein Cree dot de 
devil ees een de ship here I lie scare 
dem crazee—tuk’ dem all ovalr de Ice 
to Elkwan!’’

McDonald and Skene were on their 
feet. “ What?" roared the free-trader. 
“ He’s taken them — to Elkwan? 
Stunned, the white men sought each 
ether’s faces.

"Soud, he come here to fool us," 
went on Michel. "He work all tarn’ for 
de Hudson’s nay."

“ Whlpsawed!” And McDonald’s 
bulk slid limply Into Ids chair.

"The old beggar! He fed It to us 
like a lot of schoolboys!” sputtered 
Skene, wagging Ids grizzled head. "He 
sure put ft over In style."

"Played like a pair of flsh!" Mc
Donald suddenly straightened. "Skene, 
for two cents I’d cross the Ice and 
get that fur. It’s ours—they stole It.” 

Skene looked hard Into the blue 
eyes of his chief. “ First, we’d have a 
handsome row to get It, that man 
with the scar, and his half-hreed will 
light; second, the police would he up 
here before we were out of the Ice. 
Foolish talk I"

McDonald’s twisted fentures re
laxed. “ You’re right, John, right. It 
can’t he done. We’ve got too much at 
•take."

Skene looked suggestively at his 
chief, ns he added: "We have—and you 
have.”

The other shifted his gaze as he 
muttered, “ Yes—that’s only too true.” 

"Hut Mokoman I What’d you say 
happened to him?" Skene asked Michel.

"He was killed by de dog—hees 
t’roat tore."

“ Killed by his own dogs—queer! 
“  Might have been wolves."

“ No, de dog follow shoe tracks back 
to de trail. No wolf do dot."

“ Well,- so much for Mokoman I 
Small loss—never liked him."

“Does he know how much fur they 
had—these hunters who crossed?" 
asked the mate.

“Dey have mooch fur—’bout one 
bunder skin."

“ Half of It silver and black, prob
ably. A small fortune I H—11” In his 
chagrin Skene crashed Ills hard list 
on the table.

“ You’re a Judge of men. John. That 
fellow sure licked ns,”  McDonald ad 
tnltted ruefuly. “ Now we’ve got no 
time to lose with the southern hunt
ers. —Michel I"

The Cree leaned to henr the whis
pered order of the free-trader. "Yon 
keep this Indian on the boat—fill him 
up and lock him In, forward. If he,got 
loose nmong the southern camps with 
this devil talk, they’d follow the 
others. Breault ought to know, but 
the Lord known where he Is."

Shortly two dog teams left the ship 
bound for the camps In the south half 

* of tlie Island In a mad rush to save 
’ Hie skins yet untraded.

* *f l ~ * * * * *
The Christmas mall from Albany 

was approaching on the river trail be
low Elkwan. From the upper Elkwan 
and the Shnmnttawa, from the Wlnlsk 
and the Raft, for days the hunters 
had drifted In to the post, dog harness 
gay with colored worsted and Jingling 
with belli. There old Spud, eluted by

bis strutugem and proud of tlie ptalse 
which Garth hud given unstintedly In 
the privacy of Ills tent, hud led the 
Akimlskl hunters with their valuable 
fur-packs. In the trade-room Garth 
and Etienne were busy preparing for 
the trade which hud not yet begun, 
for an Indlun makes u ceremony of 
his Christmas visit to a post und in 
contrast to the speed with which he 
pushes his dogs over the river trails 
on the way In, is the deliberation with 
which he proceeds to barter Ills hunt 
when he has reached the fur post.

It was a happy pair thut were open
ing bundles of blankets, getting out 
sugar and dour, tea und tobacco, from 
the store-room—HI ling the shelves with 
the trade-goods of the company.

“ Ah-liah! Wat golu’ on out dere?" 
Etienne looked from a window. “ De 
tnuil ees coinin’ I" he cried, and slip
ping on his purku. went out followed

The Albany mull I Garth Guthrie’s 
thoughts were a medley of surmises, 
questions, hopes. Letters from home! 
There would he little from Ills family 
—Ethel, that would bring cheer to 
tin exile's Christinas Hal the letter 
which a girl on the moonlit shore of 
the Albany had promised to send 
him—laid she remembered? As lie 
passed 'lie tipis oil his way to the 
chattering people on the shore. Ills 
heart wus quick with expectation — 
hope. After the disapproval — re
proach, of home letters, the letter 
from Joan Quarrier would come like 
the snn breaking through the cloud 
canopy of the laiy. Hut if she had 
forgotten? As he joined Etienne and 
Marie, the possibility of there being 
no letter on the sled behind the four 
Ungnvn huskies galloping in to Elk
wan to the shouts of the Crees. made 
him set Ills linger nails in the palm 
of his hands.

Up nt his quarters, the little Christ
mas spruce waited on a table—for her 
letter—Ills Christmas. Should It wait 
In vain?

In the trade-room Garth opened the 
mull hag with nervous fingers. Clara's 
familiar hand, company mail from 
Cameron, two from Ethel, pale blue— 
lie heard the hammering of his heart 
as he fumbled for. and drew out, the 
last envelops In llie hag. One from 
an old army friend, another from his 
colonel, a t-lilrd! Slowly he slid the 
folded paper from the one beneath— 
the lust, ns he doubtfully shook his 
hend. numb with disappointment.

He looked! A strange hand—a 
woman’s Hers! She had kept her 
word to the exile.

In tils Joy Garth sought the privacy 
of the rear of the counter to read Joan 
Quarrier's letter. Then he remem
bered. He had said It was to hang 
from the tree, to he rend lust, on 
Christmas day. Tucking it Into the 
shirt beneath his coat, he put the 
others In a pocket nnd Joined Etienne 
und the hungry dog-runner, who wait
ed for Marie’s dinner.

After all. It wus to he a happy 
Christmas. A trade beyond his hopes; 
triumph over the schooner which lay 
thirty miles away over the Ice—and 
word from the girl who faced so 
dulintlessly with those unwavering 
dnrk eyes. A Merry Christmas for 
Garth Guthrie, come what might from 
Chnrlle and Clara—und Ethel. From 
Ethel, what?

On Christmas eve he stood In his 
living room with old Anne, before the 
little spruce, hrnve with worsted and 
colored paper and hits of lighted can
dle. On the tree hung colored bags 
and at Its foot were Riimll parcels tied 
with gaudy Christmas ribbon. On the 
topmost twig was a letter.

“ Yon told them. Anne?" he asked 
•'ie grinning squaw, proud In her best 
wool dress, her raven hair coquettish- 
ly circled by a huge pink rllihnn—a gift 
rtf Garth's, cherished for ceremonies 
like the present.

"Ah-liah," chuckled the faithful 
Cree. “ Dey come soon, now. Marie, 
she rub dem chll’s face till dey shine 
lak de moon."

Garth paced the floor, his lean, 
dark face beaming In anticipation. 
Then laughter, giggles, shouts of chil
dren, followed by stern reproof In a 
man’s voice, announced the arrival of 
the guests,.the eight Savannes.

Garth and Shot simultaneously 
sprang to the door to welcome the 
comely Marie, lending her excited 
brood of six, with the grinning Etienne 
us rear guard.

"Merry Christmas, Marie I Jean! 
Yvonne!" he cried, fairly drugging the 
giggling and emburrussed children In
to the house. “ Ah, Monsieur Etienne 
Savanne, friend of McDonald Ha! 
Hal. Is also with us tonight.”

With his audience seated. Garth 
proceeded to divide the gifts he hnd 
ordered the previous year from lower 
Canuda. For each of the children was 
a bag of candy, which was opened 
with wide-eyed curiosity and grins of 
delight And, as the sweet tooth of 
grown-ups Is also highly developed In 
the North. Marie and Anne, who had 
not been forgotten, swiftly evidenced 
their appreciation of good cnnd.v by 
Joining the children In their munching.

Then the toys In packages marked 
with the children’s names were given 
out There remained a dress each for 
Marie and Anne, nnd a Ross sporting 
rifle for the delighted Etienne.

In the heart of the Suntu Claus of 
Elkwan, the pleasure lighting the 
dnrk faces of his friends at Ills unex
pected gifts reacted inunyfold. Re
sides, at the top of the tree. Ids own 
Christmas waited his eager eyes.

When with nqich hustle and chat
ter Ills friends returned to their 
cuhin und old Anne left him, Garth 
sat down to read the letters from 
home. The first opened was Ills 
brother's, which ran us follows:

“ If I had been told that my own 
brother was to disgrace himself us 
you have seen flt to do up there on 
James bay, I should have knocked 
down the liar who sold it. We under
stand now your strange refusal to re
turn home, your Indifference to Ethel 
und the business. Professor Quurrier 
has given me the whole shameful 
story. A while wonmn would have 
been bad enough—but a squaw! 
I’uli I”

Guthrie’s lean face set hard ns hi 
read the first lines. Slowly the blood 
pushed up uuder the wind-burned 
skin.

“ A white woman would have been 
had enough—hut a squaw!" Reading 
no further, he crushed tlie letter In Ids 
hand and let it full

“ I’nor Nlndil!”
The letter from Clara was n medley 

ot hysteria, reproach, und unmistaka
ble evidence of a sincere affection for

"De Mail Ees Comi.iV He Cried.
her erring hrother-ln-law. His eyes 
softened us he followed the misguided 
woman’s effort to appeal to his senti
ment—to his old love for Ethel.

"Of course she knows. Garth. That 
Quarrier man spread It all over town. 
Hut 1 am sure. In spite of It all. she 
still loves you—would forgive. If 
asked her. Oh. Garth! You're 
ouly brother l have, und I’ve always 
doted on you. Won't you. for my sake, 
come back this spring— for your own. 
for Ethel's sake. I don't know what 
she's writing you. hut you mustn’t 
take It seriously. She’s terribly hurt, 
of course— hut I know she'll forget It 
all, if you come hack."

"Poor old Clara,” said the man 
aloud. “ Poor, simple Clara! She 
can’t see yet thut It's brother'Charlie 
who counts with Ethel, not I.”

So Quarrier hnd hnd Ids revenge, 
Quarrier, her brother. It was not 
strange nWer the snubbing he got. 
Hut she? Wlmt did Joan Quarrier 
think of the tale her brother hud 
brought to Charles Guthrie?

Then he opened the two letters In 
the blue envelopes. One was dated n 
month earlier than the other and he 
read that first.

"I Imagine your life In France," 
the letter, "was slmllnr to that o f  the 
last year on James bay. I have 
learned much of what went on 
there. Was It a French girl or 
army nurse?”

She had unwittingly hurt him In the 
only wu.v It wus now possible foi 
Ethel Falconer to reach the iiiun wbi 
hud once loved her. Army nurse 
What had Ethel done for Canada to 
qualify her as a critic of the w« _ 
who had tolled and dared behind'the 
lines, that stricken men might live?

He read on : “Of course, Garth, this 
Is your answer. I wus willing to for
get the slight, the neglect, hut when

I we learned how you hud bee* living,
u<y love died. To share your alfec- 

I lions with on Ignorant, Immoral 
squaw was asking a little too much.
Garth."

The man who rend laughed outright
“ Your love died, my poor child, on the 
wharf at Quebec, when you saw what 
the Huus had done to your soldier 
boy," lie said aloud.

Well, why the postscript?” ha 
it on. “ She throws me over Id the 

first'letter, horse, foot and dragoons; 
why continue the agony?"

Opening the second envelop, he 
read: “ When I wrote you. Garth, 
dear, I did not understand thut she 
hud died, but Mr. Quarrier tells me 
that his sister helped nurse her. Of 
course. It was all a horrible shock.

that It Is over and you inay 
come home, I am willing to forget the 
past—If you want ine to.”

Rising In disgust, Guthrie paced the 
floor. "Merciful heavens! She’s will- 

forget the past I Poor, shalloW,' 
scheming Ethel! Rather than lose 
hrother-ln-law Charles, you cruy-flsh. 
ent humhle-ple. grovel ou your knees. 
•Was It a French girl or a rnftse?1" 
he quoted scathingly. “ Ready to 
swallow that, too, are you. my dear?” 

Guthrie finished the letter. 8c 
Ethel Falconer waited with open arms 
for the prodigal lover. Rut, unlike the 
son of the tale, the prodigal lover wa* 
not returning.

Picking up and finishing the crum
pled letter of Charles, Garth learned 
that, inusiuuch us he hud disgraced the 
futility name and ignored the family 
wishes, the Guthrie family would pro
ceed to try to forget its black sheep.

With a smile of contempt Garth 
opened the door of the sheet-iron stove 
and tossed in the letters. Clare's lie 
would answer—good-hearted, well- 
meuiiing, old Clara, who alone hnd 
sensed Ids condition and Ids unhappi
ness, on Ids return home. Then rais
ing his arms und expelling a deep 
breath of relief, lie said: “Thank 
God, that’s over! And now—” 

lie took the letter of Joan Quurrlet 
from the tree and eagerly opened It. 
“Dear Mr. Exile:

"Have you kept your promise? Is 
this the last letter to lie lead? I wish 
you a very happy Christmas, but Just 
how thut would he possible up there 
on your frozen west coast is dillicult 
to Imagine. However, 1 hope you will 
not he lonely with thoughts of home 
und what you have so stubbornly 
turned from." .

Garth's brows knotted In thought. 
“ Of course," he surmised, “she must 
know about Ethel since her brother 
hud met Charles—had heard of the 
engagement and Ids strange actions. 
Hut If she thought him still engaged, 
why did she write?”

Joan continued:
“ My winter has been an netive one, 

working In a school for homeless chil
dren. Poor things! They need all 
one cun give them. It has not been 
as uninteresting ns it sounds. Every
thing Is so new and strange.

“ But you, when are you coming hack 
to your kind, Mr. Exile? You must 
lie wonderfully well- after two years— 
and they are still waiting for you.

“ Again my deepest gratitude for 
your hospitality to the shipwrecked.” 

Garth finished tlie tetter with a 
groan of disappointment. “She’s 
heard n fine tale from the family, and 
her brother’s version wouldn't help It 
any," he muttered. "Doesn’t speak of 
meeting them, though. She, in • 
school for homeless children—”

It wus evident to Guthrie from the 
reserved tone of Joan Quarrier’s let
ter that she had heard t»f tils, engage 
tuent to Ethel, und It wus also quite 
as cleur that she was ignorant of the 
color of the story Quurrier hud re
tailed to Charles. To this, he realized 
Joan Qunrrler would give Instant and 
fiat denial but alie was not even Is 
Montreal—would never meet the Guth 
rles. And after all, wlmt did It mat 
ter? He was through with them— 
his smug brother, and the girl who hud 
lost him when she stared In horror 
nt Ids scarred cheek thut duy when 
the Royal Mnntreals came home.

He replaced the letter In the pocket 
of his shirt to be reread again ant 
again with increasing disappointment 
—clmgrln. He had hoped for some 
thing more personal— something ot 
the Joun Qunrrler he hud known fot 
five short duys In September. Hut 11 
wus evident that she thought the fac
tor of Elkwuu not a free man. Well, 
he wus uow. Quarrier hud done him 
tin unintentional kindness In that Its 
—Imil forced Ethel’s hand. Now he, 
Garth, could accept her release. Then 
what ?

Far into the night Guthrie sat und 
smoked, but when he blew out the 
candle, he was no nearer n solution of 
his problem. Joan Quarrier had been 
right when she feared that a lonely 
Christmas awaltril the exile at Elk- 
wan. It did—a Christmas grny be
cause a thousand miles of forest sep
arated Garth Guthrie from a girl 
whose Imlr the moon once touched 
with silver dust on the cliffs of tha 
Albany.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)
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Thinkers Have Ever Seen Trouble Ahead
We are all more or less nervous at 

times—especially when something
goes wrong with us—about what Is 
going to happen to the humnn race. 
The psychiatrists are particularly ap
prehensive. Dr. Mux Shtapp, for in 
stance, told the Acndemy of Medicine, 
at New York that he feared that the 
whole race of tomorrow would either 
be grossly damaged or lowered In gen
eral efficiency as a result of the high 
tension lives we lead—though, to be 
sure, all of us don’t lead that kind of 
lives. Twns ever thus. Greece saw" 
'rouble ahead; «o did Rome. Those

who watched the moths flutter round 
_the Louis XIV candle In France t 
’gravely apprehensive, and so were 
those who frowned on the ga.vetles of 
the court of Chnrles II In England 
Trouble was ahead then ns It Is now* 
Some pretty bud messes followed, bu' 
humanity survived, and. on the whole, 
Improved. Hut trouble Is always 
ahead. We never cat.ch up with the 
direst of It. Surely there Is comfort 
In the thought that the worst la yel 
to come—and probably will never gH 
here.—Indianapolis Kcwa.

W hat’s the ^  
Answer-------♦

Questions No. 20
1— What Is meant by the term “ Wa

ter Babies?”
2— What was the real name of Lew

is Carroll, author of "Alice in Won
derland"?

3— Which Is the largest river In
New England?

4—  What audacious American genius 
who was painter, etcher, pastellst and 
lithographer; who had much In com
mon with the Impressionists, but was 
of no school but his own. was also fa
mous for his wit In conversation and 
the brilliancy of his writings?

5—  Who was the first woman to 
■wlm the English channel?

6—  What was the date of the Boston 
massacre?

7— When -did Daniel Boone first 
come to Kentucky?

8—  Who discovered X-rays?
0—  What Is the annual salary of the 

President of the United Stutes?
10— Does the nnme "Catholic" apply 

only to the church?
11— What woman was the heroine 

of the buttle of Monmouth In the 
Revolution?

12— What general captured Stony 
Point in the Revolution?

13— Who Invented wireless tele
graph?

14—  Who is the Western open golf 
champion ?

15— What American actress of a 
past generation Is most frequently 
mentioned when the great stars o f the 
world are under discussion?

1C—What great city o f the world 
stands on two continents?

17— What English author entered 
Mecca und Medina disguised,, as a 
Moslem?

18— Where Is the Fiddler crab 
found?

19— In case of the death or disabil
ity of both the President and the vice- 
president of the United States, who 
becomes President?

20— What Is the total number of 
non-Christians in North America?

A nsw ers No. 19
1— Vicente Tilasco Ibanez.
2— Jack Delaney.
8—John Itolfe.
4— Gen. Henry Hamilton, British.
5— Cyrus McCormick.
6— The Drews and the Barrymores.
7— The group of three great moun

tain ranges which traverse the coun
try from north to south.

8— They are water rats and are 
widespread throughout Englaud and 
Scotland.

9— Immigrant Is used with reference 
Into which, emigrant with reference 
to the country from which migration 
Is made.

10— It Is an Important festlvul in the 
Greek, Roman an<j English churches. 
It Is held on tlie 40th day aftet 
Easter.

11— The common fox.
12— Pedro Calderon.
13— Rene La Coste o f  France.
14— Battle of tlie Thames, 1813.
15— Battle of.San Jn<%ito, 1836.
16— Richard J. Gattling.
17— Grieg; his "Peer Gynt" suite.
18— The Congo.
19— The “ from" Is redundant, 

"whence”  meaning from what place.
20— Whitsunday Is In contrast with 

Lent, In that no fasting was enjoined, 
and prayer was offered standing rath
er than kneeling.

Historic Flag Now in
French Army Museum

A priceless relic o f Napoleon and 
his Grand Armee has been presented 
to the French Army museum at the 
Invalldes. This Is the original flag 
of the emperor’s First regiment o f foot 
grenadiers—the most glorious stand
ard of the Imperial guard. Measuring 
about 83 Inches square. It is beauti
fully embroldored with Imperial eagles 
and golden bees, und bears the In
scription : “Garde Imperlale. L’Em- 
pereur Napoleon au Premier Regiment 
de Grenadlers-a-pled.” This Is the 
only flag which accompanied the em
peror throughout his campaigns In 
Germany and Flanders, nnd It flew 
at Waterloo. It was this standard 
which General Petit held on tl*e great 
parade at Fontalnebleu In which Na
poleon bade fnrewell to his troops be
fore going Into exile, and which ha 
kissed In the presence of his weeping 
grenadiers. It was presented to the 
army museum by the family of the 
late Haton de la Gouplllere, a grand
son of the General Petit who was 
holding It when It revived the em
peror’s last salute.

Great Lover of Books
The greatest of book collectors was 

Rlchnrd Heber, an Englishman who 
died almost a hundred years ago. He 
Is said to have owned 150,000 books, 
many of them o f  great rnrlty. His 
library In London filled eight houses; 
when It was sold at nuetlnn the sale 
lasted more tlrnn six months and 
brought over $250,000. Ileber Is the 
man who said that every gentlenifip 
ought to own three copies of any good 
book, one for show, one for use, and 
one to lend.—Youth's Companion.
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The man who saves up something 
for a rainy day is the one who know* 
enough to go in when It rains.

Market men and con-
_____ s are insisting on uni-.

form color, now-a-days, and 
no real dairyman can afford to 
trust to luck any more. Keep 
your butter always that golden 
June shade, which brings top 
prices, by using Dandelion But
ter color All large creameries 
have used it for years. It meets 
all State and National Food 
Laws. It's harmless, tasteless 
and will not color Buttermilk. 
Large bottles cost

Um
'You used to ray my wife was an 

angel.” “ I made no mistake—a re
cording angel.”

Guard Against "Flu”  
With Musterole

J u s t  R u b  I 
Away 

Danger
Influenza. Pneu- 
moniaandGrippe 
usually start with 
a cold. The mo
ment you  get 
those warning 
aches rub on good 
old Musterole.
M usterole re
lieves the conges
tion and stimulates circulation. It has 
all the good qualities of the old Mus-

s  the

ouiek relief. Have Musterole handy 
£>t emergency use. It may prevent 
serious illness.

To M other*: Musterole is also 
made ia milder form for 
babies and small children. 
Ask for Children's Musterole.

« A. *T—1 

Better than a  mastard platter

PILES CURED
IPAZ(>rOLNTMENT fails ito°cureTftchiDg; I Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Piles. In I tubes with pile pipe, 7Bc; or in tin boxes, I

PAZ0 OINTMENT
Say the wrong thing at the right 

time and some fool will envy you.

Feel Tired and 
Languid?

A LW A YS tired and achy? Sura 
your kidneys are working right?

Sluggish kidneys allow waste poison* 
to remain in the blood and make one 
dull and languid, with often nagging 
backache, drowsy headaches and dizzi
ness. A common warning is scanty at 
burning secretions.

Use Doan’t PllU. Doan a stimulant 
diuretic, increase the secretion of the 
kidneys and aid in tha elimiaation of 
waste impurities. They are praised the 
world over. Atk your neighbor l

DOAN’S p,&s 1
STIMULANT DIURETIC KIDNEYS 
Rater MUburn Co. Mlg-OwmBaHslalO;
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A  Fire Marshal Ordinance

An Ordinance Creating the Of
fice of Fire Marshal, Prescrib
ing the Duties Thereof, Pro
viding for Its Maintenance, 
and Prescribing Penalties for 
Violations.

Be it ordained by the City Com
mission or Council of the City 
o f Muleshoe.
Section 1. The office of Fire 

Marshal is hereby created. Such 
office shall be independent of 
other city departments, the Fire 
Marshal reporting directly to the 
Mayor and City Commission or 
Council. Such office shall be 
filled by appointment by the Ma
yor, by and with the consent of 
the City Commission or Council, 
within five days after this ordi
nance shall take effect. The 
said Fire Marshal shall be prop
erly qualified for the duties of 
his office, and shall be removed 
only for cause. He shall receive 
an annual salary of sixty dol
lars, payable in monthly install
ments, as full compensation for 
his. services.

Sec. 2. The Fire Marshal shall 
investigate the cause, origin and 
circumstances of every fire oc
curring within this city by which 
property has been destroyed or 
damaged, and shall especially 
make investigation as to wheth
er such fire was the result of 
carelessness or design. Such in
vestigation shall be begun with
in twenty-four hours, not in
cluding Sunday, o f the occur
rence o f such fire. The Fire 
Marshal shall keep in his office 
a record of all fires, together 
with all facts, statistics and cir
cumstances, including the origin 
-of the fires and the amount of 
the loss, which may be deter
mined by the investigation re
quired by this ordinance.

Sec. 3. The Fire Marshal, 
when in his opinion further in
vestigation is necessary, shall 
take or cause to be taken the 
testimony, on oath, of all per
sons supposed to be cognizant of

any facts or to have means of 
knowledge in relation to the 
matter under investigation, and 
shall cause the same to be reduc
ed to writing; and if he shall be 
of the opinion that there is evi
dence sufficient to charge any 
person with the crime of arson 
or with the attempt to commit 
the crime of arson, or of con
spiracy to defraud, or criminal 
conduct in connection with such 
fire, he shall cause such person 
to be lawfully arrested and 
charged with such offense or 
either or them, and shall furnish 
to the proper prosecuting attor
ney all such evidence, together 
with the names of witnesses and 
all of the information obtained 
by him, including a copy of all 
pertinent and material testimo
ny taken in the case.

Sec. 4. The Fire Marshal shall 
have the power to summon wit
nesses before him to testify in 
relation to any matter which is 
by the provisions of this ordin
ance a subject of inquiry and in
vestigation, and may requirethe 
production o f any book, paperor 
document deemed Dertinent 
thereto. The said Fire Marshal 
is hereby authorized and empow
ered to administer oaths and af
firmations to any personsappear
ing as witnesses before him.

Sec. 5. Any witness who re
fuses to be sworn, or whore- 
fuses to appear or testify, or 
who disobeys any lawful order 
of said Fire Marshal, or who 
fails or refuses to produce any 
book, paper or document touch
ing any matter under examina
tion, or who is guilty of any con
temptuous conduct during any 
o f the proceedings of the Fire 
Marshal in the matter of said in
vestigation or inquiry, after be
ing summoned to give testimony 
in relation to any matter under 
investigation as aforesaid, shall 
be deemed guilty of a misdemean
or; and it shall be the duty of the

such demeanor shall be fined in 
a sum not exceeding twenty-five 
dollars ($25.66). Provided, how
ever, that any person so. convict
ed shall have the right o f appeal.

Sec. 6. All investigations held 
by or under the direction of the 
Fire Marshal may, in his dis
cretion, be private, and persons 
other than those required to be 
present may be excluded from 
the place where such investiga
tion is held, and witnesses may 
be kept separate and apart from 
each other and not allowed to 
communicate with each other 
until they have been examined.

Sec. 7. The Fire Marshal shall 
have the authority at all times 
of day or night, when necessary, 
in the performance of the duties 
imposed upon him by the provi
sions o f this ordinance, to enter 
upon and examine any building 
or premises where any fire has 
occurred, and other buildings 
and premises adjoining or near 
the same, which authority shall 
be exercised only with reason 
and good discretion.

Sec. 8. The Fire Marshal up
on complaint o f any person.hav
ing an interest in any building 
or property adjacent and with
out any complaint, shall have a 
right at ail reasonable hours, for 
the purpose of examination, to 
enter into and upon allbuildings 
and premises within the city, 
and it shall be his duty, month
ly or more often, to enter upon 
and make or cause to be entered 
and made, a thorough examina
tion o f all mercantile, manufac
turing and public buildings, to
gether with the premises belong
ing thereto. Whenever he shall 
find any building or other struc
ture which, for want o f repair, 
or by reason of age or dilapidat
ed condition, or for any cause, 
is especially liable to fire, and 
which is so situated as to endan
ger other buildings or property, 
or so occupied that fire would

Fire Marshal to cause all such endanger persons or property 
offenders to be prosecuted. Any [therein, and whenever he shall 
person being convicted of any f find an improper or dangerous
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| Poultry Announcement 1
|  "T H E  MULESHOE PRODUCE CO. wants to §
■ *  announce to the public that we have leased M

H the building formerly occupied by Henington 1
f̂= Cash Grocery, and are now ready to serve you |
 ̂ in all lines of the produce markets. W e  have 1

made this change so our farmer friends will have g  
no trouble in finding us. W e are going to pay M 
you the highest prices at all times for your 1

[ Eggs, Cream, Hides, Chickens (
and Turkeys 1

If you are going to sell your turkeys on the (  
Thanksgiving market get them in at once for §  

< S price is declining every day. §

Come and visit us in our new home. Right in j  
the middle of the business district. §

| M u lesh oe P rodu ce C o m p a n y  |
W . T. BLACK, Manager 1

l Congratulations to H. C. Henington as he. moves E 
into his new building.

= == 
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arrangement of stoves, ranges, 
furnaces or other heating appli
ances of anylcind whatsoever, 
including chimneys, flues, and 
pipes with which the same may 
be connected, or a dangerous ar
rangement of lighting devices 
or systems, or a dangerous or 
unlawful storage o f explosives, 
compounds, petroleum, gasoline, 
kerosene, dangerous chemicals, 
vegetable products, ashes, com
bustible, inflammable and refuse 
materials, or other conditions 
which may be dangerous in char
acter or liable to cause or pro
mote fire or create conditions 
dangerous to the firemen or oc
cupants, he shall order the same 
to be removed or remedied, and 
such order shall be forthwith 
complied with by the owner or 
occupant o f said building or 
premises. Provided, however, 
that if said owner or occupant 
deems himself aggrieved by such 
order, he may, within five (5)

authority the order is revoked,

by said owner or occupant.

separate report on each fire in 
the city during the month.

See. 9. Any owner or occu
pant of a building or other struc
ture or premises, who shall kee{ 
or maintain the same when, for 
want of repair, or by reason of 
age or dilapidated condition, or 
for any cause, it is especially 
liable to fire, and which is so 
situated as to endanger build 
ings or property o f others, or is 
especially liable to fire and which 
is so occupied that fire would 
endanger other persons or their 
property therein, shall be pun
ished by a fine o f not less than 
ten dollars ($10.00) nor more 
tjian fifty dollars ($50.00).

Sec. 10. Any owner or occu
pant o f any building or other 
structure, or premises, who shall 
keep or maintain the/same with 
an improper arrangement of a 
stove, range, furnace, or other 
heating appliance o f any kind 
whatever, including chimneys, 
flues and pipes with which the 
same may be connected, so as to 
be dangerous in the matter of 
fire, or health, or safety o f per
sons or property of others; or 
who shall keep or maintain any 
building, other structure oi 
premises with an improper ar
rangement o f a lighting device 
or system, or with a storage of 
explosives, petroleum, gasoline, 
kerosene, chemicals vegetable 
products, ashes, combustibles, 
inflammable materials, refuse, 
or with any other condition 
which shall be dangerous in 
character tathe persons, health 
or property of others: or which 
shall be dangerous in the matter 
of promoting, augmenting or

causing fires; or which shall 
create conditions dangerous to 
firemen, or occupants of such 
building, structure or premises 
other than the maintainor there
of, shall be punished by a fine of

not less than ten dollars ($10.00) ^  
nor more than fifty dollars 
($50.00).

Sec. 11. No prosecution shall 
be brought under Sections 9 and 

(Continued to back pagejrf

A B ST R A C T  OF TIT*

A complete plant covering all land, 
titles in Bailey county. Abstract#* 
prepared with promptnes and accu
racy at prices that please.

Guaranty Abstract Company
LEVI PRESSLY, Mgr.

MULESHOE’ - TEXAS

Dentist Announcement
False Teeth, both upper and lower - $35.00
Bridge work, per tooth 8.00
Gold crowns each - 8.00
Gold Inlays each - $7.00 to 8.00
Amalgam (silver) fillings - $1.50 to 2.00
Cleaning teeth - • - - '2.00
Extracting (single( 1.50
Extracting a full set 10.00
Painless methods employed. All work guaranteed.

DR. J. W . PHILLIPS
Room 12 Conley Bldg. LUBBOCK, TEXAS

B A T T E R I E S
A U T O M O B I L E 1- R A D I O .  - H O  U B E  L I G H T I N G

JACK COX, Local Agent

* HOT WATER BOTTLES !
*

in Handy Sizes

Every home should have at least one hot 
weter bottle, and to increase the useful
ness of this handy article, several sizes 
should be provided for different needs.

McCarty Drug S tore
Remember we fill any Doctors Prescription t

It W on ’t Be Long
Until the winter7 freezes! You will want 
your car in the best condition. W hy not 
begin now? The old battery may play out 
with the first cold spell. W e can furnish 
you with a 13 plate heavy duty battery for 
$11,00 and take the old battery in exchange

M u lesh oe  M o to r  C om p an y
Muleshoe, Texas

482323534848532353535348532348485323535353012102530202730002010023532300235353535353534853532353234823485320
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SAY! LET WEAVER DO- YOUR TIRE AND TUBE WORK Muleshoe, Texas

Your tongue 
tells when you 

ed

Coated tongue, dry mouth, 
bad breath, muddy skin, 
groggy nerves and sour 
stomach suggest its use.

a t t a -bot Eddie

Bailey County Abstract Company
Established in 1900

L. S. Barron, Mgr. Muleshoe, Texas
Abstract, Loan, all kinds of Insurance and Conveyancing. 

All matters pertaining to land titles given prompt attention 
[Member Texas Abstracters Association; also Member 

Association of Title MenJ

See “ The Mystery Pilot”  at 
Brooks Theatre starting Nov. 4 
and 5.

Rev. Farmer of Morton was 
here Tuesday on business.

We are buying cream, eggs, 
turkeys and chickens.

C. F. Produce Co.
In Moeller Bldg.

Irish Potatoes for sale at 3c 
a pound. J. D. McIntyre, 
36-38p 8 miles west Muleshoe

Here, There,Everywhere “ The 
Mystery Pilot,”  Brooks Theatre, 
opening Nov. 4 and 5.

For Sa le—One year subscrip
tion to Muleshoe’J ournal and one 
year to Dallas Semi-Weekly 
Farm News for $2.00, good on 
renewals or new subscritlons.

For T r a d e — Eight room mod
ern house, located in Haskell, 
Texas, for improved land in 
Bailey or Lamb county. A. M. 
Hughes, Muleshoe, Texas, Rt. 
2. 35-38p

Say, when you goin’ to pay me?

For holidays, Eddie is keen;
No happier kid we have seen, 

He’s cheerful and glad, * 
And not a bit sad,

Preparing for his Hallowe’en. 
W e Are here to serve you 

The prompt service and care
ful attention we render our cus
tomers in the filling of the phone 
orders has converted many wom
en to this economical, time sav
ing way of shopping. Try it 
out yourself.

PHONE 4

W e are in the market for 
Cream and Eggs.

C. D. Gupton
Grocery Co-

Groceries and Meats

you  m t  EH

1

I
I f  Ike IaV letjinrei 

* evenj mem. to  eartv, 
hif daily tread, Iot$ o? 
them Would Warvk to  
eai but oivce a W?ek"

Yes! Siree! When vou deal at 
the Bailey County Elevator com
pany you get such good service 
that you want to tell your friends 
about it.

We don’ t sell promises—we 
keep them.

Out customers know the ex
cellent grade of our feed, also 
the high prices we pay for grain.

Let us add your name to the 
list o f tho^e we serve.

' W e can supply a food for 
‘ ... every need...

'V  _

Bailey County 
Elevator Co.

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A Modern Fireproof Building) 

and
Lubbock Sanitarium 

Clinic
DR. J. T. KRUEGER

Surgery and Consultation*
DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
DR. M. C. OVERTON

Diseases of Children
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

General Medicine
DR. F. B. MALONE

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
DR. J. H. STILES 
DR. L. P. SMITH

General Medicine 
General Medicine

MISS MABEL McCLENDON
X-Ray and Laboratory.

C. E. HUNT
Business Manager

A chartered Training School for 
Nurses is conducted in connection 
with the Sanitarium. Young wo- 
fnen -who desire to enter training 
nay address the Lubbock Sanitar-

Send Your

Abstract Work
-T o  T h e-

Muleshoe Abstract 
Company

A. P. STONE, Prop. 
Muleshoe, Texas

Agent for Warren Addition

Burrow Lumber 
Co.

D. E. KEENEY, Mgr.

f r f i t e !
This pure gypsum rock 
sheathing sim ply tuon’t 
burn. Behind the wood, 
brick or stucco, it effec
tually seals out winter’s 
cold and summer’s sun. 
Adds rigidity to framing.

I Speeds building. Saves 
fuel. Never deteriorates. 
Look into it—we’ll be glad 
to show and explain it.

The Journal is taking orders 
for Chris mas cards. Put yours

W a n t e d —We want to buy 
1000 chickens. C. F. Produce 
Company in Moeller building, 
Muleshoe, Texas.

Place your order for those 
Christmas cards now.

Our prices are right. Our pol
icy is the Golden Rule.

C. F. Produce Co.
In Moeller Bldg.

T. S. Ballew and wife were 
visitors in Portales and Clovis, 
N. M., Sunday’

Christmas cards at Journal 
office.

For RENT-One house, see L, 
S. Barron.

“ The Mystery Pilot”  is the 
King o f the Air. Brooks Thea
tre,, beginning Nov. 4 and 5.

& Muleshoe Lodge 
W  A. F. & A. M.
meets at hall over McCarty 

building on the 2nd, Tuesday 
of each month.' 

Visitors are welcome 
R. J. KLWMP. W. M. 

J. B. ROBERTS, Scy’y

Levi  Pressly
Attorney-at-Laxv

Practice in All 
Courts

R. L. BRO W N
The Land Man

LANDS OIL LEASES 
ROYALTIES

P A T  R. B O B O
Attorney-at-Law

Muleshoe

W A N T E D
Maize, Hegira, Kaffir 
Heads, also Ear Com

Our offee and scales are at the E. R. Hart 
Implement House.

Lubbock Clinic
Third Floor Temple Ellis Bldg. 

Phone 1200, and

Ellwood Hospital
Nineteenth and El TianaSts. 

Phone 902 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Complete Diagnostic Laboratory, in
cluding X-Ray and Modern 

Physio Therapy.

D. D. CROSS, M. D.
Surgery and Diseases of Women

V. V. CLARK, M. D. 
Diagnosis and Internal Medicine and

Electro Therapy.

J. E. CRAWFORD, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

O. W. ENGLISH, M. D. 
General Medicine and Surgery

G. H. ATER, D. D. S,
Dental Surgery, Pyorrhea and 

X-Ray

W. D. McRIMMON 
X-Ray and Laboratory Technician

H. S. RIGGS 
Business Manager

D oggett G rain  C o.
W . H. W RIGH T, Buyer.

§ i

This Tag Protects Your Purchase j
You can bo absolutely inspections. Genuine part? 
certain of the quality of are used for all repiace-
ar.y reconditioned used ments. j

ougblyl
All work is done by our is the purchaser’* (ojaran- 
own expert mechanics, tee of value — lock foi j 
and is subjected to the it v.-hen you buy a used 
regular factory test3 ami carl

Valley Motor Company
am

Muleshoe, Texas

Muleshoe Nat. Farm Loan 
Association
-N O . 3943- 

L. S. Barron. Secv-Treas- 
1. W. Harden, President.

J. J. Lawler, Vice President.

Loan Committee 
T. L. Snyder 
W. G. Kennedy 
S. E. Morris

Farm and Ranch Loans
5 per cent Interest 36yrsTime 
A mortgage that never comes 

due.

See us for Loans

Dr. J. E. Steele
Calls Cheerfully Answered 

at All Times

Office over McCarty’s Drug 
Store

MULESHOE, TEXAS

^ l l l l l l l l l l l ! l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l ! l ! l l l ] | | | | | | l l l l l l l l l l l l l i l l ! l i l l i i l l l l l l l l l ^ l l S i l i l l l l l i l l l l i l i l l ! l l l i l l l i l l i l l l l H ! l l ! l l l l l l l l l l l l l i ! l l l l l l l ! l ! l l l l i n ] g

I  “ E v e r y t h i n g  t o  W e a r ” B

| Y o u  Can Buy Shoes J
| H e r e W ith  C on fid en ce |

W e use every bit of our buying skill in selecting g  
our footwear that will give more than the usual jg 
measure of service. That we have been sue- g  
cessful is proven by every day wear tests given =  
these shoes by the men of this community. 1

1  Just received a new shipment of the latest showings s

( Gardner Dry Goods Co. |
1  “  The Price is The Thing ”  §

^ l l l l l ! l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i l l ! l | i < l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l ! l l l l l l l l l l l l l ! l ! l l l l l l l l l l l l l ! l l l l l l l l l l i l l l ! I I H I I I l l l l l l l l H l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l D

| L U M  B  e r |
I For Building and for Repairing |

| Buildings should last for years, and they §f
| will if you use our first quality LUMBER 5
1 in building or repairing them. Our prices, §f
| quality considered, are never high. g
g  • g

I E. R . H art L u m ber C om p an y  §
1  Coal, Hardware, Furniture, International Implements g

/
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Ends pain at once/
In onominuta pain from c __________
Dr. Scholl’s Zino-paCs do this safely • 
by removing the cause—pressing and 
rubbing of shoes. They are thin, medi
cated, antiseptic, healing. At all drug 
and shoe stores. Cost but a trille.

D SScholl’s
Ziino-pads
Put one on—the* pain it gone l

Stop Coughing
rtie more you eotiith the worse you feet,

»id the moro inflamed your throat ana 
figs become. Give them a chance to 
heat ]

Boschee’s Syrup
lias been giving relief for alxty-one sears. Try It. SOc and 90c bottles. Huy 
it at your drug store. G. G. Green, Inc, 
Woodbury. N, J.

Thercs cjuick.positive, 
^relief in

C 4 ll9 I^

7v<o more
Over-Acidity

Qas, nabsea. sick headache, heart
burn, distress after eating or drink
ing quickly and surely relieved. 
Safe. Pleasant Not a laxative.

,Noigestkw

B CL LA N S
..ot water 
Sure Relief

_ELl"ANS
FOR INDIGESTION
£94 AND 75<t PACKAGES EVERYWHERÊ

C O R N S 1918 10 ANNIVERSARY 1928
By ELMO SCOTT WATSON

T IS peculiarly appropriate 
that the annunl member 
alilp roll rail of the Ainer 
lean National Red Cross 
should begin on Armistice 
•lay. November II. For 
there is no oilier organiza
tion In Hie world which 
iK'lter exemplifies the es
sential spirit of Armistice 
day than that which knows 
no race nor creed nor color 

—nothing l*nt the need of sufferin'.: 
humanity. Ho when the tted Cross In 
viles Americans to join while It Is 
holding Its eleventh annual roll call 
from Armistice day through Thanks
giving. November 11 to 24, we con all 
do so with fhe knowledge that there 
can he no more lilting observance of 
Ibis solemn anniversary Ilian by aid 
ins In the work of Hie Iteil Cross— 
“the greatest mother of the world.”

In Hie sense Hint Armistice day 
means Hie end of lighting, there Is no 
Armistice day for the lied Cross. Kor 
in pence as In war It carries on Its 
Itglit against disease and hunger and 
devastation If "peace hath Its victo
ries no less renowned than war” then 
some of Hie peace-liine victories of 
Ihe American lied Cross, won when 
tornado or hurricane or Hood or tire 
swept over some ill-fated community, 

to Ik* remembered than nre 
some of its victories won on the bat
tlefield.

There Is stilt another service of the 
Ited Cross which ts perhnps hut little 
known In comparison to Its other 
services and It may yet prove to be or 
a future Importance which cannot now 
be estimated. That Is tlie> organiza
tion of the Junior lied Cross, which 
has for Its three watchwords “ Serv
ice." “ Krlendshlp" and “ Health,”  and 
which will begin celebrating Its tenth 
annlvernary next- year. On Its scroll 
Is written these words, “ l.et Youth 
Help Shape the World While the 
Vision Splendid Is Still Before Its

ARMISTICE

Those dear, dead knights t
the C.plden Star: was pure sold.

On far French iiills, here In our And in their splendid zeal they died 
churchyards lying. unshaken

Or In war's wildest wreckage—still Knowing such sacred beauty Alls 
unfound their sleep.

In these torn, piteous fields which Shall we yet mourn, or wish they 
'a dying, m,‘might awak 

To find the golden peace s 
"based?

Should we not rather p 
they may Keep

it de- 
that

would give them pale. ” e8̂ n BpotIeMi unde.
faced,

Until the world repentant and
deemed,

Grow to the measure of the < 
they dreamed?

So let them rest.
They 'gave for us their dearest e 

their best. - ,
They keep the holiest. Yet for ih 

giving
Our fittest tribute Is not grief and

The eternal splendor of these men. 
who thought

But of the sacred ca se for which 
they fought.

Of high Ideals. I

Is literally n “ League of Good Will and 
Better Understanding.” Today It 
numbers more than 5.(500,000 school 
children In the United States. Italy 
lias n million children who are en
thusiastic members and the junior 
movement has tuken hold strongly In 
other European countries. Japan has 
more thun 200,000 children enrolled In 
the league.

Although the Junior Red Cross 
movement would be Important for Its 
instruction of the children In the rudl 
merits of home hygiene, first aid nntl 
the fundamentals of American citizen
ship If for no other reason, it Is this 
International aspect of Its work Hint 
gives added emphasis to the relation 
between the spirit of the Ited Cross 
and the spirit of Armistice day. Om 
of the faith, .of the millions of chil
dren In every nation of the world, on.

rolled in the Junior Red Cross for the 
service of humanity, may yet come 
the realization of the vision held by 
the men wl ose memory is honored on 
Armistice day, as voiced by the poet 
when he suld:

Their vision was a world secure and 
just

Won by their victory—their only task 
To crush one hideous foe: and In that

They sped with eager feet and paid 
the price.

Unstinting, of the last great sacrifice

So history may yet write down the 
fact that It was these children who 
kept
Their shining vision spotless, unde- 

- Until the world, repentant and re

Siamsse Temple Cats
T» the most beautiful of tnme ents. 

enya Hie Berlin IlliMtrlrle Zcllung, he 
longs Hie Siamese house cal with Its 
short, rnitMith hair, which on the body 
is creala-colored while on the tall, 
legs, chts unit fare It Is dark brown 
Hie cut In Slum, as In all Far Eastern 
countries, is a temple animal, nnd ac
cordingly highly prized nnd treated 
with religious care. That fits well 
with 1(4 aristocrat!? bearing and tastes.

For It tins been proved Hint Hie dtr 
■nestle cots In nil Asln ns well ns In 
Europe were not developed by mining 
the wild milinnls of the same regions, 
hut thin they are descendants of the 
yellowish cats first domestlcnted In 
Egypt nnd that they Imve spread from 
thence over the world.—Exchange.

Electrical Switchee
The bureau o f standards say that a 

“ lazy-mnn switch," also called a 
‘three-way switch," Is electrically a 
single-pole, double-throw switch. Us

lug two of them, a light enn be con 
trolled from two plnnes, such us up 
stairs nnd downstairs In Hie ruse of 
ball lights. A related switch, ended a 
“ four-way" switch. Is electrically a 
double-polo reversing switch. Any 
number of four-way switches may .be 
used with two three-way switches to 
control a light from any number nf 
points.

Selective breeding applied to forest 
trees would produce fast-growing, 
vigorous varieties, experiment* show.

A  W ife’s 
T  r ansfor mation

The Stow of the Comebeck 
of > Woman Goo* to Seed

B y M ary  C u lbertson  M ille r

INSTALLMENT II

Helen Sees Herself at Others See 
Her.

RIGHT on the Job, came tlint old 
Img . . . Jealousy. As u inugnet 

attracts steel, so wus Helen's gnze 
held by the perfection of the youug 
woman opposite her. Propinquity — 
yes—propinquity wus love’s ulter ego, 
she reminded herself And here was 
something to be feared—something 
subtle, of a sort strange to her.

1‘nruniount wus the paralyzing cer
tainty Ihui her husband wus usliumed 
of her.

Her mind geured Into her own dis 
advantages. It gave her a Jur that 
HWit a cold wuve of feur through her. 
Au avalanche of doubts assailed her.

a moment. In tier eyes, there wus 
an expression of hopeless und truglc 
defeat. Loneliness came down on tier 
like a pull. One thing, she decided, 
she wouldn't resort to surcusin. That 
in Hob's eyes would he the Inst struw. 
Then, quite suddenly, her eyes 
'hanged to u crystal brightness. It 
vas the Ignition of subconscious 

thought fanned into Hume. There wus 
something magnificent about Helen's 
nature when aroused, but the trouble 
wus It took something in the nature 

' u bomb to arouse her.
A hreuih taking sense of grand ad

venture oozed out of her nut-over- 
clean finger tips. She'd fight this 
issue with this woman’s own weapons, 
and thereby save her ruiauiice from 
Hie inatriinoninl rocks. No intention, 
had Helen, of feeding a fresh uud vital 
husband to Hie fire this olllce siren 
hud lighted. She was tnqiutient foi 
her husband to finish with her—she 
wanted to be off.

Salon of Facial Aesthetics.
Flying wasn't fust enough to keep 

up with Helen's desire to tnlk with 
lids creator of feminine beauty she 
had read of. who longed for human 
faces to manipulate Into lovely humnu

Her eyes grew round with amaze- 
ent ns she looked nliout the salon, 
■rgeous hangings, walls of dull silver 

paneling, and doors of the fashion 
aide shade called Russian green, made 
a beautiful setting for the dainty 
Louis XVI furniture with Its up
holstery in happy tones of yellow, rose 
and blue.

Into Helen's confusion cuine the 
nicely modulated voice of Miss Whyte, 
he beauty geuius. “Queer soul!" she 

thought, looking at Hie incongruous 
and untidy person. Then she beeume 
absorbed in the woman's vital yearn
ings. Hers wus cornered desperation 
She hogged Miss Whyte to take her la 
hand unreservedly. Miss Wli.vte was 

king u mental note of the llalihy 
skin, relaxed muscles, excess uvoirdu 
pols, when Helen asked shyly: “ Is It 
possible for me to be attractive again? 
Miss Whyte. Oil—so much depends 
upon It!"

Wandering husband, the beauty 
genius felt sure of that, hut she ex
plained soberly. “ Beauty must tie 
worked for like everything else, Mrs. 
t'rniie. Modern women have now the 
inestimuhle help of selenee. hut sci
ence can t do the work alone. The 
greatest instruments lie In you— 
yourself—your perseverance. Intelli
gence. nnd taking an unselfish Interesi 
In life.

“ Then, too, beauty* Isn't funda
mentally a matter of perfection of 
feature. It Is what we think and Jeel 
Hint n If eels our outward selves. In 
Hie face there Is sometimes an ilium 
inatloii of what one would cull the 
spirit.

"Take such thoughts as Impatience. 
Jealousy, anger, selfishness— In fuct. 
all negative thoughts leave their mark 
upon Hie face. Circulation slows slip, 
the body becomes sluggish, vitality 
becomes lowered, appetite departs, 
sleep elusive. So if you fully agree to 
work with the mind and body together 
we can get twice the results, because 
they nre so perfectly co-ordlnnled. 
You want to he made over In six 
weeks. Is that It?"

“ Indeed I do. tf such a thing Is pos
sible.” Great hazel eyes rulsed be
seechingly.

"I tlilfik so, tf we get to work at 
once.”

See Doctor, First Step.
“ Shall we take the skin first?" ven 

lured the pros|iectlve client.
“ We’ ll consult a physician first, 

Mrs. Crane. Tlint will put us on Him 
safe side. He will tell us what you 
have too much of In your system, nnd 
wlint Is needed In Its place, nnd pre 
scribe a diet. It Is very unwise to 
overdiet or overexercise to reduce. 
That method Is sure to show Its effects 
on the face."

Before Hie session wns over that 
Hrsi day the beauty course was tenta
tively worker? out. “ And after tliai 
shall I be able to go on alone?" Helen 
questioned. There was' an emphatic 
nod to that. “ No question of It," the 
henuiy genius smiled.

“ Report to me as soon ns you finish 
with your Doctor Johnston tomorrow 
morning. Ask him please . . .  to 
state your disturbances In writing. He 
will put you on a diet, too. And. oh. 
yes . . . stop In at a photo studio 
on your way home. I know you'll find 
It intensely Interesting to watch your 
development." These were the part
ing words of Miss Whyte on thnt red- 
letter day.

(A by me Bell Syndicate, loo.)

The BABY 1

No mother In this enlightened ago 
Would give her baby something she 
did not know was perfectly harmless, 
especially when a few drops pf plain 
Castoriu will right a baby's stomach 
nnd end almost any little 111. Fretful
ness and fever, too; it seems no time 
until everything is serene.

That’s the beauty of Castorla; Its 
gentle Influence seems just what Is 
needed. It does all that castor oil 
might accomplish, without shock to 
the system. Without ttie evil tuste. 
It's delicious I Being purely vegeta- 
able, you can give tt as often us 
there's a sign o f colic ; constipation; 
diarrhea; or need to uld sound, nat
ural sleep.

Just one warning: it Is genuine 
Fletcher's Custoria that physicians 
recommend. Other preparations may 
be Just as free from nil doubtful drugs, 
but no child of this writer's is going 
to test them! Besides, the book ou 
cure and feeding of babies that conies 
with Fletcher's Castorla Is worth Its 
weight in agold.

Children Cry for

During courtship they argue; after 
marriage they quarrel. -

To Cure a Cold in one Day
Take Laxative BROMO QUININE. Tab
lets. The Safe and Proven Remedy. 
Look for signature of £. W. Grove on 
the box. SOc.—Adv.

Nature is the Art of God.—Browne.

Every department of housekeeping 
needs Red Cross Ball Blue. Equally 
good for kitchen towels, table linen, 
sheets and pillowcases, etc.—Adv.

It is easier to make a tool of a dull 
tmn than of a sharp oue.

Bad Cold Left Her 
During Sermon!

To awake with a cold and be rid of 
It by noon—would you like to know 
how to do It? You don't have to dose 
yourself with strong drugs. Just take 
a plain white, pleasant-tustlng tablet.

Pope's Cold Compound is such a slm- 
plwlBng to use, it doesn't seem possi
ble that It can knock a cold out com
pletely in a few hours. But It doesl 
And there Isn’t a single after-effect on 
heart, head, or stomach. It Is sold by 
every druggist for only 35c.

PAPE’S
C O L D  C O M P O U N D

H A N F O R D ’S

Balsam of Myrrh
Since 1846 has healed Wounds 
and Sores on Man and Beast

PASTO R KOENIGS 
NERVINE i

/ " ' Epilepsy | 
Nervousness k  | 
Sleeplessness

PRICE $1.50 AT YOUR DRUG STORE
• Write fo r  free B ooklet

KOENIG MEDICINE CO.
1045 N. WELLS ST. CHICAGO.ILL

I. u, DALLAS, NO. 46--1MT.

SHE WENT FROM 
BAD TO WORSE

Down to 98 Pounds — Fin&Qj 
Restored to Health by Lydia 

E. Pinkham’a Vegetable

Cleveland, Ohio.—"After having my 
first baby, I lost 
weight, no matter 
what I did. Then a 
doctor told me I 
would be better If 
I had another baby, 
which I did. But I 
got worse, was al- 

I ways sickly and 
I went down to 98 
I pounds. My neigh- 
I bor told me about 
I Lydia E. Pinkham'a 

________________ ( (V e g e ta b le  Com
pound, as It helped her very much, so 
I tried It. After taking four bottles, I 
weigh 116 pounds. It has Just done 
wonders for me and I can do my house
work now without one bit of trouble.”  
—Mss. M. Riessinueb. 10004 Nelson 
Ave., Cleveland. Ohio.

If some good fairy should appear, 
and offer to grant your heart’s desire, 
what would you choose? Wealth? 
Happiness?

Health? That’s the best gift. Health 
is riches that gold cannot buy and 
surely health is cause enough for 
happiness.

Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegetable Com
pound may be the good fairy who 
offers you better health.
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Mother!
Child Gets Sick, Cross, Feverish 

if Constipated

Cuticura Baths 
Best for Children

Cuticura Ointment to first signs of irri
tation or dandruff, it keeps the skin and 
scalp clean and healthy. Cuticura Tal
cum is cooling and soothing.

lent 25 mndSOc. Talcum 25c. Sold every* joachfree. Address: “Outlet** Li&» B*, M%ld-n, Mass."

Bought Her Freedom for
Tea €eists!

«rrs GLORIOUS to have no more 
dread of faulty elimination. And to 
know there can be no offense to per
spiration, and no need to check it. 1 
would never be without the candy 
laxative—

C A S C A R E T S

Keeping the System So Clean 
There Are No Body Odors

Alot of people who never have to take 
a laxative cat a candy cascaret now 
and then. Do you know whyj

They have found that cascara sweet
ens the whole system—brings an im
maculacy of person that means every
thing. It prevents bodily ehemistry 
from ever making one unconsciously 
offensive to others. And what a perfect 
regulator of the bowels!

Salts affect the lining of the bowels. 
Mineral oils leave a coating that the 
blood must carry off through tho pores. 
How much better to cascarize the sys
tem, and cause the bowels to expel 
everything by normal muscular con
traction! To say nothing of the cleaner, 
sweeter condition that lasts for days— 
a wholesome condition that makes the 
use of deodorants quite unnecessary 
in January or July! Men and women 
whose years have brought on alugp sh- 
ness often find that a cascaret oalv 
once a week is all the tonic they needed.

Cascara is splendid for children, too, 
and they love the taste o f  this candy 
laxative which every drugstore has for 
10c and 25c.

Last year China bought 4,142,000 Bi- | It takes from So to 150 days fop 
hies, nearly half the number Issued by salmon eggs to batch, the time de
file British and Foreign Bible society I pending u|ton the temperature of tha 
in that period. ' water In which they are deposited.

Improved Uniform International

SundaySchool 
? LessonT

(By REV. P. B. FITZWATER, D.D.. Dean Moody Bible Institute of Chicago. 1 
<©. 19t7. Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for November 6
AMOS PLEADS FOR JUSTICE

LESSON TEXT—Amoa 5M-ST. 
GOLDEN TEXT—Let Judgment run 

down as waters and righteousness a» 
a mighty stream.

PRIMARY TOPIC—Treating Every
body Right.

JUNIOR TOPIC—The Kind of Man 
God Hears.

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP
IC—A Squaring for God Against tha 
Crowd.

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP
IC—Tha Conditions of Dlvlna Approval

I. Israel’s Desolation Predicted
(vv. 1-3).

Amos lamented over the doom 
which was to overtake the nation. 
Israel Is cnlled a virgin because she 
had never been subdued by any for
eign nation (see Isa. 23:12). Her fall
ing to rise no more sets forth the ot
ter desolation and helplessness to 
which the Assyrians subjected the na
tion. From this captivity Israel never 
returned. Those who came liack from 
the Babylonian captivity were largely 
from Egypt

II. The Call to Return to God.
God through the prophet says, “ seek 

ye me and ye shall live.”  The Impli
cation Is that while the divine judg
ments are not executed, an oppor
tunity Is offered for them to turn to 
God. In their turning to God they 
were to renounce:

1. idolatry (vv. 5. 6).
They were to turn away from the 

places of Idolatry—Bethel, Gilgal and 
Becrsheba. God's judgment was to 
strike these places.

If they would not come to Him for 
life He would be their destroyer. "Our 
God Is a consuming fire.” The only 
one who can give* life to those who 
seek Him is the one who shall destroy.

2. Cease to pervert Judgment 
(v. 7).

“Turn Judgment to wormwood" Im
plies the bitterness of the perversion 
of justice to the Injured.

3. (’ ease to dethrone righteousness. 
“ Leaving off righteousness” Is

thought to mean that unrighteousness 
was allowed to take its place. In this 
third exhortation the Lord’s name Is 
given with the following statement of 
some of Ilfs works:

1. "Maketh the seven stars and 
Orion;”  2. “ Turneth the shadow of 
death into morning;" 3. "Maketh the 
day dark with night;" 4. "Callcth 
for the waters of the sea and ponreth 
them out upon the earth," both In 
rain and deluge; 5. "Strengthened the 
spoil against the strong.”

III. The Sins Committed by the 
Wicked Nation (vv. 10-13).

1. They hated the Judge who con
demned their wicked practices (v. 10).

2. They abhorred him that spoke 
uprightly (v. 10).

This most likely referred to the 
prophets themselves who told them of 
their sins and nrged uprightness of 
life.

3. Thejf tnunpled upon the poor 
(v. 11).

The rich built magnificent houses 
out of the proceeds extorted from the 
poor.

4. They afflicted the Just (v. 12). 
This they did by taking a bribe.
5. They turned aside the poor in 

the gate (v. 12).
Because they hud no money the 

poor were turned aside.
It was most difficult for the poor to 

get Justice. The times were so evil 
that the prudent would best keep si
lence.

IV. The Conduct of the Righteous
(vv. 14. 15).

No condition In the world, religious, 
social or political can become so diffi
cult that the righteous are stmt off 
from help. The righteous can:

1. Seek God (v. 14).
Those who seek good shall have 

with them the Lord God of Hosts.
2. Hate the evil (v. 13).
Evil must be hated. The sin ques

tion must be settled before God can 
bestow His blessings.

3. Establish judgment In the gate 
It was the custom in that day foi

the courts of Justice to sit in the gat* 
of the city. The prophet urges upon 
them the responsibility to place hon 
orahie men In charge of public affairs

V. The Judgment to Fall (vv. 1fi-20) 
There Is coming a day of retribu

tlon. Justice and right shall be vln 
dicated. This will be realized in the 
day oC the Lord (II Thess. 1:7-10: 
James 5:7). All wrong shall he 
righted at that time. May we earnest 
ly pray, “ thy kingdom come."

VI. Worship Without Holiness of 
Life an Abomination to God (vv. 
21-27).

Sacrifices, observance o f feast days 
and singing, when the heart Is nut of 
fellowship with God, la most dlspleas 
ing to Him.

T w o Different Things
The love of God and the world arc 

two different tilings. If the love ot 
this world dwell in thee, the love of 
God forsakes thee; renounce that, and 
receive Mils: It Is lit thiit the nnbli* 
love should have die best place and 
acceptance.

House Not M ade With Hands
The tent-life Is the true life until 

the building of God. the "house noi 
made with hands," la reached.—I’hll 
lips Brooks.

Mother! Tour child Isn’t naturally 
cross and peevish. See If tongue Is 
coated; this Is a sure sign the little 
stomach, liver and bowels need n 
cleansing at once.

When listless, pale, feverish, full of 
cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn’t 
eat, sleep or act naturally, has stom- 
ttche-ache, diarrhoea, remember, n 
gentle liver and bowel cleansing 
should always be the first treatment 
given.

Nothing equals "California Fig 
Syrup”  for children’s Ills; give n tea
spoonful, and In n few hours all the 
foul waste, sour bile and fermenting 
food which is clogged in the bowels 
passes out o f  the system, and you 
have a well and playful child again. 
All children love this harmless, de
licious, "fruity laxative," and it never 
fails to effect a good “ Inside cleans
ing.” Directions for babies, children 
of all ages and grownups are plainly 
on the bottle.

G U A R D

HAARLEM OIL

Rid yourself o« 1 ’creeping ids." Put your body in 
trim by cleaning up your blood from the_s!owing 
down poisons poured into it by inactive kidneys, 

_ _  liver and bowels. You may rely upon
ffl ¥ ' the famous old Dutch National 

Jffl. ^ ^ 7  A -.A  Household Remedy— in use since 
1696. The original and genuine. *

K I D N E Y S
M O W !

LITTLE HATS ALL AGLITTER;
FROCK OF GLEAMING SATIN

A  Fine 
Builds

Malaria-Chills and Fever-I

the picture are wearable with the 
daytime velvet and fur costume.

Sumptuous gold and black brocade 
as fashioned Into the charming toque 
to flip left empJuiHizes the Importance 
of “black and gold.”

Flues of ostrich enrich the evening 
hat to the right—which reminds us. 
novelty feather trimmings feature big 
throughout the millinery mode.

Tlie youthful little hat to the left 
Ir styled of gold embroidered luce 
Mettfl lace-wrapped toques, by the 
way are nnmng fashion's latest.

The new Katin frocks are adorable 
—each one more winsome than the 

me before is the record so fur this 
leusim In Its fashioning Hit spirit ot 
beaut) iimiilnmed Is adorned the 

most" impels the stylist to set forth 
Ihe loveliness of satin by letting It 
he n eelf-trim sufficient unto itself St. 
It Is that sntln In the new modes glitu 
.Men. and Fleams In all its natural

velvet or satin frock is inevitable this 
season, according to the dictate of the
inode.

At luncheon and afternoon tea the 
smartest women are wearing dresses 
of black crepe satin made along con
spicuously simple llnee. These are 
frequently developed with slightly 
liloused lines and side draperies, some- 
ilines caught witli a metal ornament.

Not Infrequently one glimpses a 
lodge sal III frock in (lie assemblage ot 
society’s fairest. A hit of gold in the 
way of a hell <u bracelet mid necklace 
usually shines resplendent!.) forth on 
-dtliet the beige oi nliick siitin gown.

The smile stiiiplh-li.v .it styling which 
■Imracit-ri/.cs Hie satin frock Is re
pealed in llie liaiulhiig ol the new sup 
pie moire silks, these, by l lie way. 
oiidug In to ilnlde honors with vel

vets mid --alius
ll'I.IA tit ITT* i.MI.KY 

It* IMi *v«sl«"i- Ne*»ll*ii.l ........  I

Keep it handy in your home. A lit- 
tie given today saves a sick child to- 
morrow, but get the. genuine. Ask 
your druggist for a bottle of "Callfor-
nla Fig Syrup,”  then see that it Is 
made by "The California Fig Syrup 
Companv."

A ND now! Well, for one thing 
dazzling beautiful “ reul mil

linery,’' the sort that fulfills the 
promise of Hie mode for dressier 
lieiidwem for the winter season.

So here they come, dinner and 
dunce lints, huts for th< matinee 
costume, queenly headdress for the 
opera, Imts to add ii brilliant touch 
to winter furs, or to tep the velvet 
ensemble.

Tis very true, for street and 
sports wear, hats are still deftly 
simple. Many a felt hat. molded to 
Hie head, is proud in the distinction 
of being not trimmed. Its intricate 
construction achieving utmost chic.

When it comes to the hat for fes
tive and “dress-up" occasion—sup
pose, for want of adjectives equal to 
describing them, we let this illustra
tion tell its own story? Perhaps the 
most Important hat .n this collection 
is tlie little gold embroidered and 
spangled metal cloth skullcap pic
tured Inst In the group. Metallic types 
of this cup-fitting sort are tlie "last 
word” in millinery.

Toques of all-over gold cloth simi
lar to the model shown at the top of

Some of the Newest Hats.
beauty. Unburdened li> r)i|ierl1iioo- 
trimming details, it achieves d s.lm 
tion through urtful drupes mol lohl.- 
and circular treatments.

Just now interest centers nlioiii tin 
modish chestnut browu colorings fm 
satin. For tier autumn uftertioon 
frock that' charming screen actress. 
Barbara Worth, chooses satin in iliis 
very simile. Tlie picture herewith 
shows Miss Wortli gowned to perfec
tion— n study In chestnut brown. Note 
tlie exquisite simplicity of tide little 
model. Concerning tlie luce at throat 
and wrists, “a touch of luce" for the

Clean Kidneys 
By Drinking 

Lots of Water
Take Salts to Flush Kidneys if 

Bladder Bothers or 
Back Hurts

R too much rich food may pro- 
aidney trouble in some form, 

ys a well-known authority, because 
e acids created excite the kidneys. 

. nen tjif-y become overworked, get 
sluggish, clog up and cause all sorts 
o f  distress, particularly backache and 
misery In the kidney region, rheu
matic twinges, severe headaches, ncid 
stomach, constipation, torpid liver, 
sleeplessness, bladder and urinary Irri
tation.

The moment your hack hurts or kid
neys aren’t acting right, or if  bladder 
bothers you, begin drinking lots of 
good water and also get about four 
ounces o f Jad Salts from any good 
pharmacy; take a tablespoonful in a 
glass of wnter before breakfast for a 
few days and your kidneys may then 
act fine. This famous salts is made 
from the acid of grapes and lemon 
Juice, combined with llthin, and has 
been used for years to flush clogged 
kidneys and stimulate them to activ
ity ; also to neutralize the acids In 
tlie system so that they no longer 
irritate, thus often relieving bladder 
disorders.

Jad Salts cannot injure anyone; 
makes a delightful effervescent lithia- 
water drink which millions o f men 
and women take now and then to help 
keep tlie kidneys and urinary’ organs 
clean, thus often avoiding serious kid
ney disorders.

Clogged intes- , 
tines take away 
the j o y  o f  life.
Restore regu
larity without 
griping. ™

T A K E

Wrights v^Pillsl
“THE TONIC-LAXATIVE" R

At Dnizi,i»<» or 373 Pearl St.. K. Y. City.

EYES KURT?Pon̂ tignOTBthê tnnrerfifrnala

; t rfnale dcAll Drutrtrista.
< Dr Peer vs

C  Dead Shot for WORMS]
o— vermifuge
tdruKgiHta or 372 Pearl 8troot. Now York Cl

DEAFNESS 
H EAD NOISES

RelltVcd bp
LEONARD 
EAR OIL
"Rub Back of Eire” 
INSERT IN NOSTROS 

All Druggists. Price Si 
Polder about "DEAFNESS” on request. 

L 0. IXflkAPD, let, 70 FKHi In, few Vnrh

The wallflower at a ball is often the 
only girl present who can bake bread

Back to Normal I
Texarkana, Texas.—”1 was In a 

serious condition of health when 1 
arrived at middle 
life and as I bad 
heard of so many 
being wonderfully 

) benefited by Dr. 
y  Pierce’s Favorite 

Prescription at that 
age I decided to 
try 1L It proved 
to be the proper 
medicine a n d  I 
cannot praise It 
too highly for the 
benefit I received, 

for It relieved my aches and pains 
—saved me a lot of suffering, and 
left me in good health which I still 
enjoy.’’—Mrs. C. E. Shipp, 807 Oak 
8 t  Ail druggists. Tablets or liquid.

Send 10c to Dr. Pierce’s Invalids’ 
Hotel ip Buffalo, N. Y„ for a trial 
pkg. o f the tablets and write for free 
advice.'

G ro ve 's
T m s te is s o

GM H
Restores Health, Energy 
and Rosy Cheeks, eoc

Aspirin
SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN”  and INSIST!
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for 

Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago 
Pain Neuralgia Toothache Rheumatism

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART ]

a.Accept only •‘Bayer” package 
which contains proven directions.
Handy “ Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottles of 24 and 1Q0—Druggists. 

Asiurta 1a the trade mark of Barer Manufacture of Monoacetlcacldcster of SallcrllcacM
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The Liberty school (YL) is 
having a five-room teacherage 
erected on the school ground 
just west of the modern school 
building. It will also have a 
full basement ihat can be turned 
into another five-room apart
ment when the school justifies 
it. It will be a frame building 
with stucco finish. W. T. Black 
has the contract.

Mrs. Hiram Bearden and three 
daughters, Emma, Helen and 
Ruth, were down from Canyon 
to spend the week with Hi Bear
den. Mrs. Bearden is staying 
in Canyon with the girls while 
they are attending school.

Andrew Cynova and wife are 
the proud parents of twin boys, 
anriving on October 20th. Dr. 
Matthews said he did not know 
who was the proudest, the fath
er, mother, grandmother or the 
grandfather. Mrs. Cynova is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 0. 
C. Smith, who lives south of 
town.

A . R. Matthews M. D.
Physician

and

Surgeon

Muleshoe, Texas

Cleaning and 
Pressing

Muleshoe Tailor 
Shop

S H E R IF F ’S S A L E  <

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Bailey

Notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of a certain Alias Execu
tion issued out of the Honorable 
District Court of Bailey county, 
on the 9th day of June, 1927, by 
C. C. Mardis, clerk of said court, 
for the sum of Twelve Hundred 
and Fourteen and 25-100 dollars 
and costs of suit, under a judg
ment in favor of E. R. Hart in 
a certain cause in said court, 
No. 186, and styled E. R. Hart 
vs. R. L. Brown. Said execu
tion, placed in my hands for 

'service, I, H. A. Douglass as 
sheriff of Bailey county, Texas, 
did on the first day of Novem
ber, 1927, levy on certain Real 
Estate, situated in Bailey coun
ty, Texas, described as follows, 
to-wit: Lot 17, Block 12, the 
same being in the town of Mule
shoe, County of Bailey, State of 
Texas, and levied upon as the 
property of R. L. Brown, and 
that on the first Tuesday in De
cember, 1927, the same being 
the 6th day of said month, at 
the Court House door of Bailey 
county, in the town of Mule
shoe. Texas, between the hours 
of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., by vir
tue of said levy and said alias 
execution I will sell said above 
described Real Estate at public 
vendue, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, as the property of said 
R. L. Brown.

And in compliance with law 
I give this notice by publication 
in the English language, once a 
week for three consecutive 
weeks immediately preceding 
said day of sale, in the Muleshoe 
Journal, a newspaper published 
in Bailey county.

Witness my hand, this 1st day 
of November, 1927.

H. A. DOUGLASS.
Sheriff, Bailey County, Texas,

FIRE MARSHAL ORDINANCE g  
10 of this ordinance until the or
der provided for in Section 8 be 
given, and the party notified 
shall fail or refuse to comply 
with the same.

Sec. 12. The penalties pro
vided for herein shall be recov* 
ered by the city in the same 
manner as provided by law for 
the enforcement of fines, forfeit
ures, and punishments for o f
fenses against the city.

Sec. 13. Every (lay’ s mainte
nance o f any of the conditions 
prohibited in any of the forego
ing sections shall be a distinct 
and separate offense.

Sec. 14. All misdemeanors 
herein provided for shall be 
prosecuted, and all fines and for
feitures herein provided for shall 
be recovered and enforced, in the 
same manner as provided by 
law for the enforcement of fines, 
forfeitures, penalties and pun
ishments for offenses generally 
against the city.

Sec. 15. All ordinances or 
parts of ordinances in conflict 
herewith are hereby repealed.

Sec. 16. Whereas, public safe
ty demands the immediate pas
sage af this ordinance, creating 
the office of Fire Marshal and 
empowering the said officer to 
discharge the duties herein set 
out, therefore an emergency ex
ists demanding a suspension of 
the rules requiring ordinances 
to be read on three several days, 
said rule is hereby suspended, 
and this ordinance is placed on 
its first reading and final pass
age, and shall be effective and 
in full force from and after Its 
passage and approval.

Approved this 16th day of 
October, 1927.

A. V. M cCa r t y , Sr ., 
Attest: Mayor

Ivan B. Mardis,
City Secretary.

Pat R. Bobo spent the week
end in Waco.

Smart Winter 
Apparel

i  Cloth Coats, Fur Coats, Dresses, Furs

Apparel That is Unusual in 
Design, Fabric and 

Finish

Frocks that have only recently been 
adapted from original Paris models— 
coats that are creations worthy of the 
frocks they cover—e l a b o r a t e l y f u r  
trimmed.

Fur Coats in sports and dress styles in 
all the newer pelts. Exquisite linings 
and workmanship'tive them a distinction 
all their own.

Announcem ent
W e take pleasure in announcing to our friends, 

customers and the buying public in general, the 
opening of our new store next door to Gardner Dry 
Goods Co. W e plan to keep one the best stocks of 
Fancy and Staple Groceries to be found in this part 
of the Plains. Come in and let us show you about 
our new store. W e are proud of it and know you 
will be pleased also.____________________________ __

This Store, M y Friends
I’d have you feel,

Is just your pantry shelf, 
Extended for convenienc 

And managed by myself.
I’ve herrings from Norway 

And figs from Arabland.
Fresh fruit of tasty flavor, 

Fine teas from India’s strand, 
And Franklin Baker’s Coconut 

With flavor that’s so choice.

It gladdens every cake you make 
So appetites rejoice.

I’ve flour from western prairies 
And cheese from sunny France, 

Rare nuts from Spanish hillsides 
And spice of old romance.

O! mine’s a most romantic trade 
Of bringing to my friends 

The best of food in season,
On which good cheer depends.

Henington Cash
Phone 21  Grocery Phone 21

When better prices are made we will make them

Miss Wentland, county nurse, 
is sporting a new Chevrolet Im
perial Landau of the new oolor 
and design.

New Velvet Hats--Just Arrived
Showing its  versatility in F a l l  

Millinery $3.95 to $6.50
The adaptability and luxury of velvet are ex

pressed in the hats sketched. Whether trimmed in 
grosgrain, stitchery or felt—or depending merely 
on itself for ornamentation, velvet has assumed first 
place for 1927 and 1928.

Big Sale of Silks
85c to $3.95 per yard

Time to start sewing for the winter festivi
ties—and you can do no better than to make 
your selections from this magnificent array 
of silks, lower priced for two days only.
Flat Crepe, Crepe de Chine, Printed 

Crepes, Evening Chiffons, Black 
Satins, Printed Chiffons and 

Georgetts

NOTIONS L I N E N S
Every sewing need specialy priced 
during November. Time to  start 
is now.

November is the month to purchase 
your holiday linens. Supply your 
needs at November prices.

Tape Measures 10c 
Thimbles 10c

Luncheon sets, Bridge sets, Cocktail 
napkins, Madeira napkins, Hemstitch 
ed towels.

Sewing Silk 10c 
Basting Cotton 7 for 25c 

Darning Cotton 10c

Luncheon sets of the most exqui
site Madeira hand embroidery, ini
tialled if desired. $1.39

Shoe Trees 50c Damask towels with pattern for 
embroidered initial. 25c

Dress Shields 35c

Fine quality thin rubber shields, silk 
or cotton finish. In all sizes.

Hemstitched towels and towels 
attractively cross-stitched. 59c

Cocktail serviettes only as big as a 
minute. Hand embroidered. $1.45

Joyce Pruit Co.
I C lovis, N ew  M e x ico
□lllllllllllll!!
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